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ayfrgJ3JKVry-y.f- f vT 3" ''ww iwf
(by authority.)

AN ACT
To incorporate tbe Dircolors of the

C olur.wtan Library Company,

BE it enabled by the Senate and
House of Representatives of toe Uni
ted States of America 'in Congress
assembled, That Stephen B. Balch,
Jolrph Mounie, Charles I). Gieen,
John Craven, Francis Lowndes, junior,
and oeorge trench, and their fucceflors
duly elected or appointed in manner

directed, be, and they are here,
by made. declared and condituted a cor
poration and body politic, in law and in
fact, to have continuance forever, by
the name, stile and title of." The Di.
rcitois of the Columbian Library Com-

pany in George-Town- ."

Sect. 2 Atidie it furtbt- - e'r.acted.
That all & fmgolar,the goods & chattels
heietofore given, granted 'dr devised, to
the laid Library Company, or tony
person or perfonb, for the use thereof or.
t'lat rrny tiavfi been purchased for, oroif
account ot the lame be, and the laid
goods and chattels are hereby veded in,

nd C nfirmed to the said corporation:
.1 Jfwtber, That the said corporation
lnd. take, and receive any sum, or films'

cf inorcv, or any ;both or chattels or
c l.er tif-dt- s ff t, hat kind or nature fo-e- r,

winch (hall, r mrf hersafiei, be
given, grant d, - unto'th.-ni- ,

by any person or j rluns, bodies pol'tit
or corporate, eap'ble of making fin.h

lft or bequtlt, luth money, goods chat-id- .,

or other effects to be laid out nd
difp )led ot, in the purchase of books;

. mapc, ohirts, drawings, specimens ot
' muici ils, folils, and othei natural and
VJJ artificial productions, calculated to fur-n- .

fl a library and mufeuin, for themfe
and benefit of the said company, aree
anistotne intention ut tne donors.

J.M

vv neat rcqunes to uc uiami.aw.iucui.CT. Ana be it further exacted, a n.. v (
rr- - - ' ur immeuiatelv, or it lhojl on the

it th; corporation, by the .1'tnndi ot farmer and when convert- -
ft , tale aforeluJ be, and ha I brtH

here ifter forevelr, andare her-b- y declar-
ed, ible, and capably b! iw, to adi
b: Un.J, plead in 1 h i inmjMMHf
pnlbe anfnrered unto, deffiiiFafi-fHj-

fnd J, in any court or cou-t- s, or Jtncr
places, and before any judge or jiJes,
julice or justices, or other p"rnjn, vliat
io'i- - within the diftrift of Columbia or
eiuwhere, in ? 1, and all manner of luits,
a&i 1 , com.aints, pl'a', causes, mat-
ter, ind d:rhin3j, of whatsoever kind or
1. they may be-- , in as full and

a manner, as .my o person or per-son- s,

bodies p i'ti- - or carporiit;, mayor
can do.

Ss.T. 4. And be it further enacted,
That the said corporjtio.i (hall have full

.power and liAve and
use, a common leal, with Inch device and
infi.r,p:ionh as thrv thill thuii piopr,
and he fam? to break, alter and renew
at tfieir plftuuirc , to appoint a treafuier,
fecretary'and librarian, to aiiign them
their duties, six thfir compeiifation and
remove him or them from ofnce,'and ip-3o-

another or otli in their pi ice, as
often as they Hull tlim'-- sit : to make,
ordain, cftablifh, ari execute Xuch bye-law- s

and ordibat-- ei as ra-i- bi deemed
ufTul to the in.litution, and the same to
alter, amen'd, orabrogtte at pleafurc ;

to six the price of new (hares and annual
contributions on each fliire ; to'diredt
how transfers may be made and certified,,
And j jdge of the peifons proper to be ad-

mitted members ; to procjre, oy.putchalc
rent,orotherv'ifc, ifuuaolephce tor kee-

ping thelibrar Sc muftum ; toapp-ffn- t tl,e
tiines for keeping the library open, and
"For taking out and returning books ; u
'sill up vacancies frtX may liapsen1 in their
ruiri'oer between two annual meetings f

.to levy and collect fines and forfe tures
and to determine upon, do, and cran-
ial all bufincl's and matters app rtiin-i.- i

j to the laid corporation and librai
company, agreeably to theTJles, ordi-
nances, and bye laws thereof dunnp
.their mance in office : Prov.ded,
That not lef than three of the fai I di-

rectors form a quorum to do bufinH's ;

thatnobye-lav,rul- e or ordinance fliallbe
Jtiide repu pliant to the laws of this dif-tri'-

1

; aid that no contribution be laic'
on any Dure, in any one year, gieacei
than one-fift- h of the value ot a lhare,
without the consent of a majority oi tht
membe'. s

Sect. 6. And be it further enacted.
That there Ihall be an annual meeting ot.
th- -' meiubf rs of the f i.d library compa-- j
ny at the 1 bra'-y- , or luch suitable phc
ab the diieclor1 may fiom time to tinr
appoint, of wUfch the directors fl;al '

caufa public notice to be given 111 oni
or of the newlpapers that circu
lite 1:1 the 1C1ii1ty ; at which time an
place il.e me'iibers, or such of them a
may h: prer nt, either psrfunal'y or 'y
proxy, dha ihall not be in arrears for an
annualxofitribuf.on, fines, or forfeitures
fhI! elect and chorfe by ballot, six di-

rectors out of then o.vn nu.nber, to fervr
for the year enfu.ng th-- ir election and
until othrrs lh di be cleded anuctmfent
'to lerve in their place.

Sect. 7. 4nJ be rt further enacted,
That the lh ill cause the trei-fure- r,

secretary apd librarian to keep in
suitable books for thit purpose, just, and,
proper entries ot all the proceedings
and accounts of the company and corpo
ration and have them laid before the
OT-'pan- y at every annual meeting, previ- -

ous to xasimr uic vUlr, .u, u.rcwun. ;

and Ihnll always deliver the laid books,
together with all the property of the

jy

company, in good order to,their fuce'ef-for-s

in ofRce r required.
NATHl. MACON,

Speaker of tic House of Representatives.
..JOHN BROWN,

Fresider.t of the Senate c.

January 31, 1804.
Approve n,
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No XV. :

Tie importance ofgiving so 'oft 'Wes-

tern Markets ari established cbar- -

'aSler

IN the preceding number o'f these
reflections, I have fliewn the greVt

of making our inlpecTions repu-

table, as the only ceitain means of g

oufcommerce adtivr, profitable,
ind pi'nnaRerit. But whild our couu- -.

try appears calculated by nature for th. ui

pioduAioii iJwry fpecics of commo
dity that can aduwnider to the comfortl
ot lite: at uome, it is our duty to alcer--,
tain precilcly what particular chls ot

irticles will lerve belt to be employed in
foreign commerce. By this means we
(hill tiifcover what kind of inflections
flia'l moil require our attention, and the
in jrovementi that become necefiary to

render fheVommodhies tnfpectcd fifor
vportaiion, ana luicepaoie oi pront a- - ,.

bnad.
I am inclined to believe, from our pe-ut-

situation, that in every kind of pe- -

riibiiile commodities, oui cumnurce will

ncci buebme very profit ible ; such as
nour. bacon, corn, meal and butter..... . . We n j .

ty

ed into flour and packed up in barrels. a

there has been no meam hit;VMu duco- -

vered to preserve it from spoiling, any to

considerable length of time. Hence
he nereiTity of (h pping on to mirket
is speedily as polhble. Now there is on

ly one feafiJn of the year that flour can
be exported to market, and that is in th?
fprlng. 'IS wc were IVtuateJ near to

nt"
like the Farmers of IVimfyha-ni- a

Maryland Snd Virgjnia, wh. in a
sew days, can manufacture and'jWrry
their flour to Pn ladolphii, 'Baltimoje
nJ?.l.. IV, . -l, a,..,,,. li;,-l.,- - 'An

aim jfivu ULMLf miiij .i v. uiuu uui
this h'V" would be removed
r..n.? !ivi.-.tiL&-!- r i... itlluu.iui no aais oy qrw).-- uut uerc uuri
iliarket is twelve or htteen hundred m.'ct
from home. In general we i'ulUin the
iniinies of delay, from an almolt total as

ftoppa-- of the mills during the summer
and tall feafohs, and very otten in the

ofwinter. By this mc'ans, it is not 'till the
i"pnnjj,That the manufacturing commen-
ces.

ay

The merchant then has to make
his parchafe, build boats', employ hands,
ind haul his flour to the place of .expor-titio-

InA confidenble time is lo'ft in
creeping down crooked rivers, intlatbot-to- m

boats, which arc compelled ibme-time- s

toJay bye all night, to avoid rocks
bnand ihoals, and all day .in stormy wea-

ther. By this slow and uncertain navi
gation ne proceeds to a marut nueeri
hundred miles from horneV, w'lwKl his
iargo is every day fuftaintng irtjurj from
its ii'iitural propeiffity to decay, and frbm
the moisture of the rivir air, 'combined

ofvith the influence of a fotithern sun,
which otcafiofls a degVee ofrffrmenta-tio- n

that ruins the cargo. Is, however,
he llioiild get to market with a "sound

it it fblate in the season, that it
vs already been supplied by rhe vefTeU

ftii'ch run round in ten or twelve days
noin Baltimore, Alexandria and Norfolk.
I'hefe circumduices taken together, by

'hew that the western msrkcts will in ge-ler- al

meet with such tivals from the
loading adventurers, ni all peris'bable
-- xnortablc commoditis to New-Orlean- s.

ihe West-Indi- es arfd Havannah ; than
to reliance oucr;ht to be placed on a kind
jf coriimercewhich may be productive
jf more loss than gain. The coasting
trade ftiaw be carned.on at every season
)f the year, in inch anwuner )4s always
to rivaT the western rnerchants in the sale to

f nenfliaMe commoaTties. it can do
t'ii because h is mt fubieel to tlfc famp l

Vinous delays which untortunatcly are
ticideut to our inte'rior situation.

From the foregoing opinion, I am in- -

lined to think that we ought not to'en- -

eitain very fangnine expectations of
irofit from a tommerce in m my of those
11 tides which our soil yields in such

e ; but that the opulence rf the
bite 'vill be 'much mote piomoted bv

attention to the exportation
f such commodities a? we can send to

naricet at all feafona of the year, which
ire not penlhable 111 then nature, and
which may be so managed as to enable'
Jie merchant at all times to take advan-

tage of the rise an"8 fall of markets,
the fluctuations of commerce, and the
opposition of rivals, with thelesft poffi-- ;
Sle injury to himself. Am.ongthefe ar-

ticles I clal's tobacco, hemp, always in
its manufactured state, whiflcey, bian-dy- ,

.
picklrd bees, hides, tallow, candles, ...

tow lin-n- s, cheese, salted pork, nails and ry

nail rotjs, iion and utensils for domestic.
husbandry and agriculture,

, fn the courfc of t,,efe Rfle0;0ns, I ihall
ft,?w tbe impropriety of exporting hemp inits of
raw slate.

Although moTt of these aiticles fliouli
receive their appropriate stamp, prior to
exportation, yet there is not one of them
wini.il win ciaim 10 uiuon care in us in- -

fpection, as the article of tobacco,
Our loil is peculiarly adapted to its
growth; and without producing the same

any
him

d,

injury which the lands of Maryland and tion. It is, unnccelTary lor
Virginia have fuffercd frofn Its cultiva- - your divines or ftatefm-- n to acquire
tion, it may become an objeft of the firfl; knowledge ; since knowledge is not a
commercial importance from this coun- - palfport to elevated Rations,
try, and a source of gieat opuTence toj Our opinions and customs, howeverboth the farmer and merchant. I he'h they be inotler ,rfrf
part.cularreafons why we (hould oecare- - verse l0 the ft of mind afe M$
ful, by the good charaaer of our ,n- - lef a f 0 t0 , and ffeft
Ipedt.ons, to acquire a demand for this character,mcks whose is
article abroad is, because we ha.e rivals bencficial. Our dergymen mud pos-i-n

its cultivation ,n a molt every coun- - fcfi some teU.moiiialSf it, before ordi-tr- y
on the globe ; and because it ,s a'lftt,0. sndHinlef they are acWially

commodity that depends gieatly on talte wi be coiff.dered as a the

said,
who

they

' hey !nflofte the opinions peo, connect my name in me
pit 'for know letige nenerally'fieure mtafu,f w,th y01". vhile
refpeft Nvh,tevcbr churcr " W

r s publication

,he iniluelcc
& wJ,,c()

Jh
,

, L J u,? Irn
fetn others 'not'devoted idicated a "f

. .. ,. i,,. l,K

a..u u,u, ..ut o ,UurapoYer -

t ? ,V"should therefore be attended ,

its outfit to a foieigh market, ilamp- -
,d with a character.

In Kentucky our tobacco mpea,ons

doubt,
mrte,rdUS;

by
be;l'.rf,

in- -
iniriinni or i irm-iiir- it r . rmri .....i J.....k ,..v.v "" uum
.muiiiiiucr uie convenience tne tar--

more rnntrr mmrv nurl

felt-taug-
ht

theretore,

tendency

d.lgrace

nut eleftion of

prefer do
more favoied by of tdu

uuiuun xji.

f i...i'

"" '""-- -
,.,

i.

the 10 I.

will it is in try1n'u
jTfte

of hj Sn
the o- - a JJ :. liu.l al "?

-- u

fafture
.V X

,.,d
fair

no,

to

you

lit,
as

,n

irer, by lcifening the diltariceto the place'uire. Thole who w,fh to'become ffate
inrJcLiuii. it is an evil nn irv. .. rr iiicu, icivcivc as a coniCflUCllCC know- -

which, by abridging labour a i:ledge, 'the acqnUit.on of power and
points, giye a degree of cartle(r.'xVMth Md , n Itinefi and that produces a mirfuit as thnlV Hn. t ,, .1.a. . .extenlivp ,ii

" ' ' l""Pnrl toanving-orbeil'tice-
. AH con-i.- "ticai l.bcrty, rnvate hai pinr"s.convemedce. a max.Tii m national.cur ... pra.ling what is excellent them.of the "world ; and ,11 fav that he!

economy, that eveiy complex fyflem is fdves'; and the concurring plaudits of,'"1" J our rcat Writ refpeft toJaugtrous and that in propoition to ita generates a paflion 4'or litera- - l"3' e CM importance to
i.u.p.city, aim tne ..man numbers ot ture in every part of the ce.nmun.ty.udepmmentsof action, it is more com- - To praise, and not to encourage htera-ilete- ,

produce miiirious'tiTrp- - n tlr.v, nrW-,- ,'. r.(T.AcVi r !., :.A"""" 'V "A11IU lUUdLLU f.Cjftns
A- - :... ..r..: jmMd

"fc'C-"")'".0"'"- 0" W't haPPcn among any people. On the con- -there nrrrfPm ner-fli- n. fr,r t ,., '.... n .
k.r-.u-rjr- y au rjnKs our people encouiaee'ler of appointments to iupenntcnd'.nftitutions which softer literature, and

them. tins number, it was not! with an ardour, perhaps not to be paral-pnffib- le

to avoid appointinJVome men Idled by any people in the world,
who were not qualified forthe office, ei- -
ther by their judgment, experience or in -
tegr.ty. Btf.de,, it "vas placing the

of infpetitm into the hands of such
of nerfmn. thnt th- - hfit , -

fingto mfpeftor.-wa- s not fufficieiHl"'' a man 'fuc,cccl1 equally well in

I

claim his attention, and to demand an
hored discharge of the duties of his of
fice. The letrifhture fliould hen
iware of this circumfl.ince ; and recol-let'te- d,

that in all appointments, where
neither the honor, or thSproSVpf the
ifiice-ar- e commtnfurate Vth ?hej ideas

advantage entertained by thjpperfoii
.ppointed, is too little inlirent
virtue'' beloiTjl- - to any man, to call
forth an upr.gliterution of his duty.

'1 ht number of infpctions Ihould b.--

iithotieducel, or the officers nifpec-- j.. .n i. t rii icivci in iiu;.iucr. in tnis c.tie, tlie
quantity of tobarco arriving eich yar
at"a Tare-hrtiff- ", will afFord fuclinRir

wito induce men of capacity an intc
grtty, to accept the rflfre oT-i- foe-dor- s

Indeed, rather that the commerce
the country Ihould, fuAain an injur)
tne bad character ot its m3ikets, tht

date fhuuld pay the infpeftors such a fa- -

lary out of its own treasury engage
men ot met tmbark in the buGneK

Maryland nid Virginia, the oljfitei'
has to wTtgfuf'his crop of tobacco one1'
hundred miles to the wart-hous- e. In
yjcciious arc ciijoinnea at -- w points

the-m- od navigable rivers indtTt.
profit arifingfrom fuperintenling.a ware- -

tiotrie, where three tourthcH4and hog!
heads arrive annually, induce men of
hrlt characters and refpeftabil ty Jfckc- -

come inlpedtors. It our fuL&LUXKfili
guuu,.iuas to ouviatc tne inconveniei P(

distance, they should be m?cWfo. N
obdacles fliould be permitted tokejpedv
the atie opeiations of tonimercj

the wealth and happinefAf thr
country will at lad sound to depend

its movement 1; is the gieat
wheel in the fydeta of political economy
that gives adtion to minuTer ftirinK1.

which society is rejulatecl.
ARISTIDFS.

Tortile Kentucky Gai;tte.

HIBERNIAN VISITOR'.

LETTER VI.

UBAR Sin, ..

SOME quedinnsTelative
the date of liteiature in Kentucky

preieniinemieives to my mind, which, as
delire intormation upon the fubie?&. 1

will communicate to ydu.
is not that langour which is so obfer

vable in you- - Jiterary inditutions, in-

lome manner to b? afenbed to the ha-

bits and pursuits of the people- -' Are they
indifferent to the progress of li

terature .' It they were lenhble of its.
importance, and disposed to encourage

they lulter inditutions to im
portant as the university, to decline and
fall in hands of bigotry and "faction ?

Aie there not latent causes causes
which you are unwilling to acknowledge

causes Which exid in the genius the
people, that iiipede the progress of know- -
edge and literature r

Impirtial men, I apprehend, would
answer all these in the affirma
tive.

Unfortunately for the cause lite
rature in Kentucky, an opiiiidn ippearsi,.,!i..;i ,i,o .,l-o- .: : ..::. h-- I... .

.
'- i i: .: i i.t ri iiu tne , anu runout connacr -

., .. rinff tne natciman aoesTiiat,h :. . . . n ruucl
.. . .... .w .v .f v. IIIIIULIIbV-- j tlll

foimer, this opinion is likewise transfer
red to him. You feel the practical force

these opinions for you equally ac-

cept s a preacher, him who has read

and fttidied the fathers (is fmh there
ainonj you) as who,

or dcfpifes all knouldgc

ad.

lome

so,
to

nis own. And in the
rcpieltntativrs, it i 011 otten

the itrnoran t, as those
are the eifts

.proteHi0 which they have affdined

.. t
I

devote tlwmfdvcs didently
th amnM rin t nn. 'i

.' - w.v i it j iiil..ir. . . , - ...

"' - """' "'
not DIOttlote Its nrnirrr-I- n.j.v 1,1

wiu

of --"";
b? - - to

n
ana w

to was to
,raif(1Tw .

lmC

.

ot

.

LiUL ; .;ji Ot
in

nfe to ellga
inattention, u ..

nl
andlus in

with
; numbeis, articlcs of

ajidlefs liable to :. ...i
ft

.y - 01

Among

of
:

...,

as to

or
thi

10

be

the

not as

t,

the

of

juedions

of

1

uiviuc
n not

.

.

;

be

as

i

.
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l "Ut nere clrgymen arc unlettered,
lhc ,nfluence e opinions of the

P:oPlc" Is they give fatisfaftion to their a

heaiers without hteratuce, it is asked, have

each nPl

have

tlure

than

upon

would

some

medicin,e, law, and polic without it?
You forget, then, that the fird is imme-
diately influenced by the, spirit, and the
latter are not. The one is to foim a ce- -
ledial kingdom on earth, and is heaven
affids it, no earthly prejudices, no earth-b,mP- ,r' which I doubt not w.Tldtmcn-l- y

power can arred its progress. Bi5-r- ate ?hc. Fi'dicability of true ltpubh-th- e
datefman is not affided by the cclef-!??- " pr,ns P'?'-0- " the enual nehts cf all

tial his is"1fS bc-K- "f"' tlle aAl'r'' iCpowers objet earthly
. . . . . . a lorm n,o.,n ..

mg--ins empire ot th.s
however, unnecefiaty lcn.ng
rature may be to one, it is effential to can exert. se to his own . .:.,
the profpejy of the purfutts of the o-- ut infringing the hbt-rr- 4t ethers) bethers. Torrunate,1 indeed, would it he followedjn other cour.trus.andat Irripth
for the 'world,-i- s observation and expe-rS- cf

,mc tiniverfal. 7 he eye o'f all the
rience were unnecefTary to the datefman, 'rrvihz' " leafl f ah the thridianizcd
Mid Tf guided by Heaven, his meafures.f d(rt ' the wprld. are now upon thie
were always to bear ma'rksfofher,fuTcr-l.rtI"t0-

r; as.b.clnS evidently in a date
ntendintr power.. But u this not tn'"

to br.,.(for your
to to

J1""' oiu, a i iicocraty.jliyouriia.tei.
men mud have knowledge to maTte you
happy, and j our people mud have a more
favourable opinion ot literature, to
them enlighteHed and wise.

In Enteje', 1 have before observed)
the educatRJh of. the is effential to

as.a pried ; here the one
N unnecefTary to the other. In
ihe pned,-- f course, cosfiders himself as
rhe patron of, literature, and often af-
fids its proirrefs. Here the oDDoflte

6tt "prie'fts is injurious, because
'(Jflo for literature

hej encourage it in others, ln-cer- 1,

thriy ace rather defpofed to difcry
t,.and 1 ha0? heard declamation in the

pulmj.to effeft. Ignorant or not
her and will have, influence ; ef

tlr creel, an empire on earth
whose dominion extendeth to the Hea-
vens. No wonder, with directors,
that your literary inditutions decay,
ivhile yet in their infancy, and become
decripid before the age of manhood.

No opinion, indeed, could be
to the cause of refinement,

literature and Truth. It mud prevent
the education of numbers, and place
thousands in dations they are unfit for.
Men aredifpofedto be indolent enough 8c

to procure all the good within their reach
as easily as poffiblc ; and the opi-
nion of a uhole people is inimical to c- -
ducation, many will indulge
who otherw.fe, by an indudriouspurfuit
of knowledge, might become really qua"!
ised... tor the impoitant dations

1 are tcwof thole Heaven-bor- n rre-- 1

niufes to whom education isnnOTITarv
'may appear in an but feldo

more. 1 he bulk of mankind will find
it ufcful, and may often, as it has done,
bring forth the greatest andimod fubhme

disposed to think there-i-
s

"fdme- -
thing in the habits and pursuits of the
pedple, unfavourable to literature, when
I hearrhat the mod wealthv
and conspicuous characters in the date,
have neglected to educate their children
at all. Do they lead publick opinion ?

or do they follow it'i or what motive in-

fluences them'? Is it avarice? oris it
ignorance in themselves ? Or is it a be
lies education is unnecefTary to all

. . .. .i : .r.r:"""" "" - " '"fk ' i""it-j.--

nns f IJrrin tnpv... j nrr Irnmjinr...., v. w.nr all.... rrf

jtnete motives:
I 1 could, in tcaTe,

pardon them as individuals, bccaiufco!f
the narrowness of their views.; Ibaffi

influential and leading 'cttiacn tihayij
ru.. 1.1 r. i... iiiiuuiu iti ,1 teller c.vjiujji tr

4 sjauasif ,

IJlAfJJ COSZTMIIIJ tA i , 'jyJUjyrjfgtipawttyo

rzou riiE sjLrii jisgistlh.

TbtfolIwing affectionate address from
Dr.Pbiesti.ki, to Mr. jKrrrnsoN
es a dedication of a valuab'e work
L'btc is.to liiefor ages, --will be a svf.

fcient guard oil tie mind of posterity
against the criminal inx ectives, base mis'
1 eprest ntations, and clandestine purpo-
ses of unprinctphd men. Tbcvorkm
Jpur volumes, is a continuation at d com-
pletion of Br. PrtcstleiXcclesiastuat
History.

t To JEFFERSON,
President of tie United States.

,SlR,
' MY hirjhrefpea for your chirafler,

poiiiKi.,11, drd a iran, mAf

.- " " v.y uuk 111 a rr.n. witoir ,""'"" u "at Jlr or anv other
itnena ot libeuy in l'uror,-- . rr.,M , i

f.0 tl,c.ir 0 " wifhes,l y their writn pSj
vi u j jjaiirni iiiiicinig, you. ur, are actu-
ally accdmfhfiung, and upon a thcatie of
great and prowmg extmt.

It is bo?ft of this (ountrv that t
.i mi a nfi mi hi r is m rT riunp i s

I .... . ' . '" " """"" l"

puouc nueitv in the inl'umcnt itfdt,
you have ever bet n oi,e ot tht fhvdieft
friends to the genuii.e piinciples an., fpi- -
r.ttt It : and to this nninmn vtti rnri.yuft in various pubic tffces, ar.d
ni in 11ns tree itate, give the
cleared attedation. ,

. -

Manyhae appeared the frici ds of li-

berty while they were ftbj. ft to the pow-
er ot otheis, aid el7ecially whet, they

re fufTeiing by it ; hut 1 do not recol-le'- ct

one belldcs yourfdf retairtd tl e
lame principles, and acted upm tl.m. insituation of aual penvtr. You, Sir,

done moi j thin th" , av.ng , hm-tari- ly

propeftd to rthiicji, (. part ot the
r which the (orf.itutiop oav you:

and instead ot adding to the bunl-rn- s cfthe people youhae rndtaond to l,El,--?- n

them, thoiiph with the iitcdT.ry
of a proportionable dim.. ut.onu )dui iniuiente. iviav this

,," 'c..r?'" "'Provtrntnt th.n any

"' runrrica or.iy, Out to all mankind.
I w.di so prefix

younameto thiswork as more annrn
uinaie to the fubjed of it is, that you

""-- ni liic i n i niiiR nrn nmtftim
advocate of religious as wdl?sofciv;
liberty both in your date of Virgin.a,
and through the United States in general;
Seeing in the cleaied iiRh't the variousand'grrat mifclnefs that have arisen from
any particular foim of icligion being sa-

vored by the date moier than any other.
In cunlequenre o'f this the profrftlon and
pradice "oTreligion is as free as that of
philosophy or medicine; and now the
Experience of twenty yea leaves
little room to doubt, that it isJ8fhte of
things the mod favorable to murtial "can-
dor (which is cf gieat importance to d --

medic peace and good neighborhood) and
to the 'cause of all truth, that of re Iick ii
lead of all excepted. When even thing
is thus lest to fiee difruffion. thrr- - ran

the no doubt but that truh will finally
In,-..- ..: I n..i.Yl :.r,c i

yti-.ai- i, ,uiu Cllduillll ll.cil oy itsiwn
evidence; and he mud know litfleof hif-tor- y,

or of human natute, who can ima-
gine that truth of any kind will b- - ulti-
mately unfavorable to general happi-nef-j.

A man mud enteiHin a secret
suspicion erf his' o

wi di-

es for any ex,clufive advantage in the de-

fence, or profelfion of them,.
Having sled from a date of perfmition,

in England, ind having been nofwithout
feme cause of in the

Nate admiriidration here, I fed 'be great
er lausiaciion in tne proiptct ct palling
the remainder of an active life, when I

Inaturally wilh for repose, under your
protection. i nougli i am arrived at
the usual term of human life, it is now
only that I can say I see nothing to sear

.r i i i ilrom te nana ot power, tlie poem- -

F1?'. under which i live being t r the
ill It time t.uly favourable tome. And
though I think it has been evident
I have nevr been imnmncilv fw,vft?

jty the principle of ffar. it is crrtjinly
a nappineis to oe out ot the poli bility
of its influence, especially towards the
close of life ; enjoying a degree ot peace
and rdt, previous to a date of more per-
fect; red from labor in tKe crave : with

tthe hope of rising to i date of greater
actmtv, lecuritv, and happinels, beyond
it. 1 iiis is all that any man can wifli,

" When the Constitution was so nu d,
Jfr. Jefferson xias absent on tbe ser
vice of bis country, in Europe ; but on
receiving a copy of rt.be wotc strong
ly 'to ilr. 3lodison, urging tbe want of
provision for tthe freedom of re) gwu, tie
fijredom of tbe piess, tbe trial by jury,
tfie ihabcas icarnus, tbe substituttn of a
hnthliajfar ia itandtng army, and an ex.
wnezsmeservatron to tbe states of all the
TTrcJht?: nrtlt s4iprihmllv oranlrrl in W.. rr

Lion. JlSn. Madison accordingly moved
rat tt'bejfirst 'session of Congress fdr thr

laimenilmeuitS; and they '.vere agreed to
" J ' ""

"s cvrr Known and I millibe expected I sear that your &- - that, eventually,
nnient is nover be ffite that ofjWbaa bleffipg no; the "United 'State
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